
STRICTER VICE LAW

IS URGED BY.WIAYOR

Mooro to Ask Assembly to Aid

in Chocking Gamblers
nnd Othors

BILLS' HAVE BEEN FRAMED

T1UK,, gamblers nnd disorder per-.- ..

.omeltjiies escape .punishment,

Miror Moore decinreii; today, cither bo- -.

n"V defetV' in .he Inwor because

lutcrprcun.- i- -,- -
.-

-- ,

'''ThfMnJnr mode this declarntlon in
nL.melnc that WTcrnl bills have been

n?"parrd for Mm which, wi.ld serve 0

Fimii up the laws ,'coneetned with

lim illnB. i "'"' toggery, "c issue,!

t,isfi.i "" . ...... Afnvnr. ntrl
.1.1 H.ntb hart prepared drafts'

'J Hi roe nets of Assembly to cover cer- -

lofcotrf f law, uhlcli the Mayor
!,,, found to exist in connection with

' .nnilee operations.
"'Frenuent nlleged miscarriages of

,.!! ;Hh regard to ruffiunsm. gam- -

,,,, ,,...-- - I.M .i,n.." "'""" ""( orner'iouiiK'"h i
Li.Unnlilo. Is nn offense difficult to

Llabllsh under existing law. Similar
Meets exist witn rcgoni gninunng

The laat big
novel by the

author of

"JUST DAVID"
"MARY MARIE"

Illui., $2.00
At nil bookstores

lO-l-

10. In.

lO.ln.

'(35sv"ftssj' ??p ?!,'StBS3 t--

and Iioubch conducted for immornl pilr-- '
pospa.

"It fins been found virtually Impos-
sible to convict giimulcrN cwn wIiimi
Kaintilliig devices nro found.

"The city Nollcltor forwarded these
urn fla to tbo Major tills morning nnd
tlicr nlll he intruducril in 1lii LciW- -
Inttiro by Honnlnr Wdoilnnrd at the,
.11 ayor a request.'

EXPLOSION CAUSES FIRE

York Road H"e 8llghtlyxDamaged
'When Gas Igntes

An CXIllosloil Of eilH 'ullll'll una n.
coping from n broken meter in the eel- -
Jar mimed thr home of Mrs, Oconto
TinndiH. nt till.! York rnnil, nt n.'n
o'clock Inst night.
. Mrs. Lnmlls went to tlic cellar to
Insert n coin In the meter, when It
broke, alio Raid. TJip escaping gas lni.
mcdiatolr caught fire nnd the liliuc then
spread to the woodwork. An nlarm
was pent In nnd the (Ire was extin-
guished within n few, minuted.

Loss to the three-stor- y frame, and
stucco building was almost negligible,

T6U? JJtllrl

ever tried this?

Start
it's

s

,

fiy"j
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the fire won confiucdlo tbo wood-Wor- k

In the cellar.

Arc You GoinV-toTBuy-

A Heater 7 Yes I

Then you want the best for our?,
money. That's tlio SPBArt iilGVf

J

WARM AIR DISTRIBUTOR
cummer tempcrrtturo In r.ero

weather, without coal dust or Ran. L
Distributed the warm nlr.lo all

nnd conveniently .man-- -
nged built to last. Economical',

- in uuni luiisuiiiiHion.
Installed liy expert engineers.
HOT WATint, VAfOtt AND

STJJAM IIT5ATINO.
Send for our booklet?, better

Hllll. call UI1U eco our oxuioii.
James Spear Stove &

Co.
1823 Market St.

Iktll Spruce 2 110 KrjMonci Knee 733

ifnrf(i tt Philadelphia since ISSO

Ever hear of The L. Co.?
Dr. L, D. Caulk( begin to make Ins dental illinjt
materials 1877. Tlicconipanynowineludcsfivcdcn.
tists among its officials. Caulk materials arc known
and used by dentists all over the world. DeTrcy's
Synthetic Porcelain is one of the famous
products made Milford, Delaware.

wine anil . .SffvfirtSSsI Caulk DENTURE CREAMihaii linn unni t.

io

JO-l-

lO-l-

the new and much needed preparation tlmt clcansrtfo teeth,
is product ot the Laulk bcicntnic Kc'scarcli Laboratories

SISTER SUE
"POLLYANNA"

A story of joy .through of
girl who surrenders her career for the

sake of her family, and who discovers at
last that in helping others she has helped
herself to find romance and happiness.

ELEANOR PORTER
HOUGHTON MIFFLIN COMPANY

Records
H

Record Quality

"AVE you

your

matter whether a dance record or, vocal

Knslly

Caulk

it

Then Close your eyes !'

Docs it sound like a record ? Has it that '

thin nasal quality?

Try this out on an GKrk, Retford and you'll very

quickly notice that an OKtRecord has full, round,

rich quality distinctly different. It is "A Record ot

Quality" and an actual, truc-to-lif- c
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EVENING LED OEK PHILADELPHIA, APRIL
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or

Heating

D. Caulk
m

at

n

self-sacrific- e;

a

H.

The

phonograph doesn't

record.

phonograph

a

reproduction.

FRIDAY;,

4 Park Street
Boston 8

A la Parec One Step Rcga Dance Orchestra

1 Never Knew Fox Trot Lanin's Kbscland' Orchestra

My Mammy Popular Vocal ,: Aileen Stanley

Gone Are the Days Popular Vocal Aileen Stanley

Some Little Bird Fox Trot Rcga Dance Orchestra

I Found a Rose in Uie Devil's Garden Fox Trot
Harry Raderman's Jazz Orchestra

Sweet Lavender Fox Trot
Ray Miller's Black & White Melody Boys

Congo Nights Fox' Trot
. Ray Millers Black & White Melody Boys

Biddy Irish. Fox Trot (Accordion) Mario Perry

Hi Yo Chinese Fox Trot .. , Orlando's' Orchestra

Ask your dealer to play these for you.

Wholesale Distributors

Sonora Co. of Philadelphia . A., J. Heath & Company
lOIl.A I. Oi i. OT Cak Ti-- Cl,..!- -AtA"ri;ii tJireui ijuum m uuccij
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Many Beautiful
Hats of Regular
$15 & $18 Grade
Tomorrow Specially griped at Only

$10.00

vvm
Lovely cicutluns for "dress-up- " occasions
newest Summer models in fine hair and

Milan in black and all the best colors,
trimmed yith facings in self-colo- r, with rich
flowers nnd fruits and ribbons of the dis-
tinctly finer sort.

A stunning; model In fine black horsehair
pictured; mostly but one or two of n kind,
so early solcUon is advised.

bNLLLCNBUROS Millinery Salons,
Second Floy

Exceptionally Fine
Petticoats of Pussy

Willow Taffeta
Special $fi 7Tomorrow at. .

Petticoats made of very fine, heavy
quality pussy willow taffeta, finished with
effective hemstitching at the bottom. Light
ami dark colors.
$6.50 and $7.50 All-Jers- Petticoats

$5 and $5.95
All good colors finished with pleated

flounces; some with flounces in contrasting
color effects.

$5 Taffeta
St All-Jers- ey

Petticoats

$3.95
Sonic litiMi

jersep tops and
mossalinc o r
taffeta flounces.
In nil wnnted
plain and
changeable

$3.95 Silk Jersey Petticoats, Of) QC
, All-jers- petticoats with &Ly
pleated flounces in black nnd all wanted
colors. bHELLENBURaS Second Floor

Men's Summer Underwear
At Goodly Savings

Men's 85c Underwear at 59c
Fine gauge Balhriggan shirts with short

sleeves and double-seate- d drawers; strap
back nnd pearl buttons.

Men's $1.50 Athletic Union
Suits, 89c

Mercerized madras suits in fancy
weave. Well made and full cut.

SNELLEUBUROS Fifbt Floor

Cunning Spring
Goats for Kiddies
In the Smart Styles Sketched

Very Special at $6.95
Suitable for

both little girls
and little boys

the o o y

coais in ncr
r i n g b o cj(
wo a e s, the
girls' in polo
cloth, in tan,
blue and
green. Just as
practical a s
they nro at-

tractive; sizes
2 to G years

n
v

ir hi
V

) Mr)
J-- fl Mflni JLA

plIW
Children's Straw Hals, $2J0 to Sl.95

Pique Hats for Babies. $1.50
for the wee kiddies, in a number of pretty
styles, some with dainty touches of em- -'

broidery.
Crisp' Lingerie Frocks for Children,

$2.25 to $3.95
In organdie, Jawn and voile whito and

delicate colorings quaint, pretty styles in
great variety, dnllirlitful kinds for birthday
gifts I SnelLCNBURGS Second Floor

models in the

nellbnburgS
In Our Economy

You've never seen for so
as

Men's New. Spring Suits

fclSJJ'-fcS- tJ"F"- V 1 If

savings.

w 1

at

are
at the

our of
for

the

at V

am all wearing long gloves this season, and'wc aic fully
to fill demand.

These are Milanese silk gloves with fingers
perfect fitting.

In Mastic, Mode, Beaver, Pongee, Mack tt'hile
Floor

to

.

al right good

60c Broken Milk Chocolate, 39c lb.
80c Bitter

Peppermint lb
60c

& Milk
and Roasted

Filbert Cakes, lb

Sundae at

wonderful

Prices

costs!
pair

Sale-price- d

assortment

such good suits little
money

specially

following

at $14.50
There none to with

them this price anywhere in
city. They're smartly

quality assortment
modejs
choosing.

Get
of
Suits Extra
That.

Oilier Values
$18.50 $23.50

Men's $3.50 $5.75
Economy

Women's $2.25 Long Gloves

i3Well-dresse- d women
every

elbow-lengt- h double-tippe- d serviceable,
good-lookin- g,

Champinnc,
First

Candies
Take Home

priced

Chocolate
Patties,

Salted Virginia Peanuts, 33c
35cLovell Covcll

Marshmallow

First Floor and
Economy Basement

Al tlie
Special

Fresh, luscious, ripe Hawaiian

the

in
and

Out

pineapple ice cream covered with the same
kind of fresh fork-picke- d fruit.

Economy Basement

Sale 1000 Beautiful

Tint
Worth five and six times as much, if

- perfect,

at

. Lovely ' beads with such very flight
flaws that you'll not even notice,
thopi(but expert eyes detected them, so
they cannot be sold as perfect merchandise.

In the ' mo'st-wantu- d h length
.with a soft, bcautfttl lustre.
They're such values that

a thousand strands cannot last long, so
ice caution you to come early!

SNELLEN BJROS First Floor

Reluctiona right out of our regular stock
-- not all sizes in nil styles but

bargains for men who can bo fitted.

b e lo w A
present

to Shoes and
In styles, at only

compare

styled, well
reliable

widely

You'll Twice Service
Tlrese Men's and Young Men's

With
We're -- 49Q 7C

Selling PO.

pre-
pared

even

'ran tairskiu Hnglisn l.acc bliocs and UMorus, Keal Lordovan Hroguc Shoes and
Uxfords, Tan Grain Ilrogue Shoes nnd Oxfords, Gunmetal Calfskin Lace SIkich and
Oxfords, Dark 'Cordo Calfskin Shoes Oxfords, Ileal Cordovan English Lnce Oxfords.

$8.00 to and . a Ar
at pair

All tho short lines from maay of our high-grad- e shoes and oxfords included in this
lot. Every size, but not every aizo in every style.

Tan calf, brown calf and cocoa calfa: also cunmetal black kidakln lncn nim
and oxfords. Big vnricty of smart styles nnd too shapes; some brogue nnd wimr-tii- )

Ai with welted and stitclicu aolea. , fr Second Floor
N. & CO.

Mighty Good in Suits
io

Trousers, io
SNELLEHBURCS Uiiscmcnt

$1.75 Wr JIJ

her

and
SN'XLEMBURflS

59c
lb.

Chocolate,

Pineapple

29c
SnfLLEMBURGS

Fountain

Delicious!
SneTleNBURGS

Extraordincn-y- !

Imported Solid Pearl
Bead Necklaces

With Opalescent

69c

probably

extraordinary

Greatest Men's Shoe Values
Offered inYears!

actually
wholesalers

,$12.00 $15.00 Oxfords,

Basement

tailored, thoroughly

good-lookin- g provides
varied

Week-En- d

grousers,

15c

$7.95
and

$12.00 Shoes Oxfords,
Sale-Price- d Only ttKJ

and

bNELLEiiaUROS

SNELLENBUUG

Extraordinary Values in

Women's $1.50 and
$1.75 Union Suits

Regular Sizes at
Extra Sizes at $1.25

These suits are mndc of the very highest
finished with mercerized band

top?, low necks or
btVl LEN3URGS First Floor

The latest and one of the prettiest
ever in Spring neckwear

Real Irish Lace
Tuxedo Collars
At

$2.25
Very hand-

some quality
a new importa-
tion in several
charming pat-
terns, including
the p o p u 1 a 1

roso and sham-
rock effects
Twenty - three

CLv

$1

grade yarns,
bodice style.

fads

inches long.

$1.50 Dainty New Net and Val. fl
Lace Vcstces 4 1
Fine net vestecs trimmed with Val. or

Veniso lace, with tuxedo collars attached.
Cream or white.
Crisp New Organdie Vestecs M

With Peter Pan collars a very J) I
becoming and popular new style, edged with
tiny picoted lufflcs. All newest shades.
Gingham CoIIar-and-Cu- ff Scts..d

New and most attractive! In pl
ginghrm checks and very pretty colorings;
quite Springlike!

Stunning Silk Sports Scarfs

$2.95 ,0 $10.50
Plain or striped scarfs in very good-lookin- g

new effects, with fringed ends;
in pretty colors and striking combinations
of colors. SUELLK'lBURuS First Floor

wii.ii

$3.50 Batiste
li" nntl fnr iiimmAr wni

Samples and Dlsptau Models In

Men's $3 ,to $5
Soft Hats

In

of

'The Welter" good-lookin- g

be In of Qr j"
smart ways, )wVO

$5.00 & $6.00 Soft Hats
and Derbies $3.95
Famous B. New

Hats,
Boys' Spring

Caps. to S3.00

Boys' Children's Hats, $1.50
to $5.00

In
or leather; excellent assorts

I of all newest
..bNELLrJIBURGS

Here's ot Sncllcnburg
ncrclcc in providlnn the popular
novelties at

Women's Fibre

"V ; ri.'-- v w
f i.asi.N!.W&fatt i

fir

shades,

finished

In trimmed fin.

M

"A

d

;

&

or

in
! Jtll nsvl nni uttiinAl inn ! A.. .1 ...1. -- ll ..l

.M'

at.

Fine
very smart-

est
mid n 1 1 the
most wanted
shndes: all

the hat.
that may worn any
four here nt..

$9, and $12

Men's and

and

and cloth hats, also tarns
blue serge
mont good styles; models.

another imtance
most

loiccred prices.

color

dninfv

rango

$10

Floor

Tuxedo
Sweaters

$8.95

$10.98
nn excellent

variety of clever
new and a
fine
nowest Spring

Very
spring and

.summer
Onn

b.'IELLC'BURoS Floor

New French Chenille
Dotted Veiling

Special at $1.00 Yard
regularly $1J25

In every of
colors and all the most light nnd
oar piain colors.

Good Veilings at 50c Yard
In a of

meshes and in all Bmart combinations of
dots in block and chenille

Veil Lengths, 35c
In black nnd colors.

tf aa
Veils, Jpl.UU

combinations of colors.

.SNEL'XNBURCS First

Dainty New Kimonos and
Negligees Summer

in a host of charming styles ideal kinds
for gifts- - just the sort to go into week-en- d

'uay below those of a year ago!
Cotton Crepe Kimonos, $2.95

Splendidly and quite
in floral and Oriental designs finished with
libbon attiactive

Breakfast of Fine
Canton Crene,

In delicate-
ly charming

ruffled
prettily a n

with
ribbons. One

Long Can-

ton Crepe
Kimonos,

.S6.50
Beautifully

hand embroid-
ered model in
Canton crepe
of rich, heavy
qualitj fine
assortment of
pretty color-
ings styles;
one pictured

effects, nttractivolv

Stetson

$1.50

In

effects.

In

prices

pretty

Uibbon built-u- p shoulders.

$6.00 and $7.50
heavy

Here
Sale

markedly su-
perior quality!

John
'Spring

Snappy

styles
assortment

col-

orings.
practical

evenings.
nicturcd.

fashionable combination

wonderful assortment nttrnctivo

Each

Special! Dotted Square
Each
pretty

for

practical

coloiings.
Dainty Coats

pictured.

i''
.lap. Crepe Kimonos, $H.75

In protty patterns, through-
out all the picturesque box
sleeves sashes of Jarrnii.

'.enburijS Second

Lovely New Undergarments
to go into April Sale at saving prices that have been marvel of

all keen shoppers who know what dainty garments of such fine
quality arc really worth!

Silk Envelope Chemises and Gowns for Tomorrow a
Third and More Below Regular

$3.00 $5.50 Chemises QQ and ? OQ
pretty

Straw

bags.

laces. strap

Gowns
Of very quality crone de chine wlutn hm.i

First

floral lined
with silk,

big
SMH Floor

the the the

to (1

at
, ,- -,, ' 111 avyic, wneincr j UKe Die simple ornorc with line laces. u lWwt

$1.50 and $2.00 Camisoles
In satin or crepe de chine very daintv nnd protty, in

tnilorcd effects or with Inco trimming. Flesh onlv.

Gowns

of
styles

of

cool

Second

wanted

Floor

VU pW..7U

a,,d
tailored effectselaborate

98c ai,d

With lnce and embroidery trimmlmrs: fine and Rlmnr-- .m,i .nn ;., ....u
voi-- v pnol

new

&

$1.50 Knickers
In plain Pink and figured crepe of excellent quality nlao whito 'nm'l

pink batiste, finished with dainty little rufllo and fancy stitching. ' '

N. SNELLENBUKG & CO.

Sia I

a

on

very

in

and
and

$4.98 $5.98
w. ou

$1.50

In

$2.00

98c
SfTtLLLNWRCS Second Floor

i

i


